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Moving patients simply overburdens
other faciliti es, Paul E. Hardg writes

You may have heard that central
Alberla physicians are crlng
foul wher it comes to stalled
expansion and redevelopment
plans at the RedDeer Regional
Hospital (RDRID.

Hundreds of community mem-
bers recently attended a State
of the Hospital Address where
doctors questioned why plans
to expand the major referral
hospital for central A.lberta have
been put onthe backburner,
after sitting on the provincial
urgent-priority list for two years

In 2015, anAlbeta Health Ser-
vices (A}IS) needs-assessment
studyindicated a delicit of96
in-patient beds, 18 emergency
roombeds and three operating
rooms. Aneed for more planning
was expressed; doctors disagree,
however, citing many planning
documents over the past decade.

Movingcare into the commu-
nity is cetainlya laudable plar,
but only if acute care is suppot-
ed to minimum standards.

The creation ofAHS was
enacted inpart to bring all
health authorities, particularly
Edmonton and Calgary, under
onejurisdiction to enhance col-
laboration rather than compe-
tition between the two major
cities. Unfortunately, at the time,
plans to expand RDRH were lost,
ald now this is a second occur-
rence where physicians indicate
central Albertans are being
shortchanged when it comesto
investing their hard-earned tax
dollars.

Red Deer Regional Hospital
is the onlyAlberta hospital that
is the sole major referral centre

for an entire zone. Central Zone
has 453,000 citizens and many of
these people start their medical
journey closerto home, yet have
to be referred to Red Deerfor
complex medical or surgical
treatment.

Quality at the Red Deer
Regional Hospital has recently
been recognized by the American
College ofSurgeons for a num-
ber ofindicators after surgery. A

RedDeer
Regional
Hospitalis
consistentlA
among thetop
fiuebusiest
hospitals
in the prooince.

current provincial study showed
top-level results measuring time
to treatment for acute strokes.

Red Deer Regional Hospital is
consistently among the top five
busiest hospitals in the province

not surprising since, overthe
past 15 years, omcials have twice
widened the catchment area for
referrals to RDRH.

Loca.l doctors stated that, over
the past two decades, tax dollars
have been divertedto fund health
infrastructure and programs in
Edmonton and Calgary. Travel to
these cities for medical care that
could safely be provided closer to
home is not only inconvenient,

but it addsburdento our larger
centres.

Albertans deserve health care
deliveryclose to homewhen it is
safe and reasonable to do so.

On the surface, this may appear
to be a central Alberta issue, but
reasons why all Albetans should
care are two-fold:
- Transparency about hovi'your
tax dollars are beingspent should
be importantto all.IfAHS or
the govemment plans a shift in
how health care is delivered with
your tax dollars, you have a right
to lorow. Even ifthe change is
gradual, the effect carlbe sub-
stantial over time. Ne)'t it could
be a school in Edmonton or a gov-
ernment office in Calgary that's
affected, and as a taxpayer, you
shouldbe furnished with infor-
mation of such planning shifts.
., Be aware that, ifRed Deer
Regional Hospital expansion
does not occur in a timelyman-
ner, central Albertans will be
increasingly receiving their
heath care in the larger cities,
even though their medical
conditions can be treated closer
to home. When you wait inthe
Iine to have your hip replaced in
Edmonton, there couldbe cen-
tralAlbetans ahead ofyou in the
Iineup because of decisions made
15years prior. As a taxpayer, you
should knowthis.

Central Alberta physicians
wart transparency and fairness
when it comes to the allocation of
tax dollars toward funding health
care. Working with AHS and gov-
ernment, high-quality care can be
achieved by all Albertans. For all,
this goal should be an imperative,
whether decision outcomes seem
close to home, ornot.
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